Proud to Be an American
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I'm the drill sergeant and you're on my team
March in place and listen to me
Say what I say, do what I do
Salute now troops and get ready to move
Pump your arms way up high
Say “oh my, my, my, my, my, my”

Now shake you hips and get real loose
Say “do wha diddie diddie diddie do”
Dive down deep in the sea
Say “oh ee oh ee ee”

Now stand up tall and wave the flag
Say “I’m proud to be an American”
Count off- 1, 2
Count off- 3-4
Count off- 1, 2, 3, 4
Count off- 1, 2
Count off- 3-4
Count off- 1, 2, 3, 4
I’m the drill sergeant and you’re on my team
March in place and listen to me
Say what I say, do what I do
Salute now troops and get ready to move
Fly your plane and go real fast
Say “You can’t catch me- na,na,na”

Float down slow in your parachute
Say “ooh, ah, ooh, ooh, ooh”
Now arm in arm, we’re a team  
Say “shoo be do be do be do be dee”

Now stand up tall and wave the flag  
Say “I’m proud to be an American”
I’m the drill sergeant and you’re on my team
March in place and then follow me
All together, march real proud
Say it one more time, right out loud

Stand up tall and wave the flag
Say “I’m proud to be an American”